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2017 European data

lnhabitants: 2.1 million

GDP per capita: 514,914 (38th)

Deceased donors pmp: 0.0

All organ transplantations pmp:8.1 (35.h)

All kidney transplantations pmp: 8.,l (33d)

Deceased donor kidney transplantations pmp: 0.0

Living donor kidney transplantations pmp: g.l (l3th)

Republic of Macedonia was part of the federal state of yugoslavia for
about 45 years (1945-1990) and part of its federal health system. The care of
chronic kidney disease patients was developed in university centres at Bel-
grade, zagreb, Ljubljana, Rijeka and skopje etc. our former country proposed
many ideas about the care of kidney patients, including transplantation as a
final, most successful treatment. However, despite the European legislation for
living and deceased donation, the introduction of kidney transplantation was
difficult due to the multicultural and multiconfessional nature of our country.
Thus, only the Rijeka and sarajevo centres started to perform kidney transplan-
tions in the early 1970's. Only after the establishment of chronic haemodialysis
in the Republic of Macedonia and the introduction of Nephrology and Urology
as independent specialties in Skopje, did leading professionals in both clinics
begin to plan kidney transplantations. The dramatic changes destroying the
Yugoslavian federation (1991) had a negative impact on the recently established
Macedonian kidney transplant programme. The development of kidney trans-
plantation in the small and developing country of 2 million inhabitants faced
the difficulties in the first years after independence (1gg1-1gg2).

The first living kidney transplantation in skopje was performed in The
clinical centre, Medical Faculty, University st. cyril and Methodius on )uly 7,
1977' The two Kosovar pairs were from an HLA identical brother to his sister
and from a haploidentical father to his daughter. The first case was successful
with 1o years long term graft survival. The second graft was removed due to an
early thrombosis. Both transplantations were performed in collaboration with
the Croatian team of Professor Vinko Franciskovic and his colleagues Dr. Zeljic
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and Dr. Uravic from The Clinical Ccntrc

of Rijeka. The Macedonian surgic.rl tcarr

was led by Ass. Prof. Dr. lvan Vlaski (Fig. l',

educated in Newcastle University Hos

pital, England, with Prof. Sweeney) and

his colleagues Dr. Blagoja Badiev and Dr'

Ljubomir Vasilev from The Urology Clinic,

the team of internal medicine of Professor

Dimitar Hrisoho and his colleagues Profes-

sors Georgi Masin, M. Polenakovic and Dr.

Katica Zafirovska from The Nephrology

Clinic, the immunology team of Assoc.

Prof. Perko Kolevski and the anaesthesiol-

ogy team of Professor Vladimir Andonov.

Another living donor kidney trans-

plantation was performed 7 years later

from a haploidentical mother donor to
lrer 24-year-old son. This procedure also

involved collaboration and mentorship of the urology team from Rijeka' Tht'

qraft was removed several months later due to graft failure from the recurren( ('

of the primary disease, focal segmental glomerulosclerosis'

During the first 10 years of the kidney transplantations in Macedonia, twrr

deceased donor procurements were performed. The first in 1985 yielded ortc

kidney that was transplanted but to surgical complications was non-functiotl,tl

f rom the beginning and was removed after two weeks. ln the same year a \('(

end kidney retrieval from a deceased donor at The University Clinical Ccrttrr',

tJrology and Surgery Department yielded two kidneys removed by Dr. Josilr

t,asini from The Clinical Centre Zagreb and transplanted in Croatia.

After the pioneer efforts newly established leadership in both Tltt' IJtol

,rt,;y and The Nephrology Clinics, decided to restart the kidney transplartt ptrr

(lramme with new young people in charge. Dr. Zivko PopoV a young urol<ttlirt

trom The Urology Clinic was sent to The Henri Mondor University Hospit.rl, [),rti.'

lor training in kidney transplant surgery under the mentorship of Professr'' "',r't
Auvert, Professor Claude Clement Abbou and Professor Dominique Cholrirr,

Alrnost simultaneously Dr. Ninoslav lvanovski went to The Nephrology Clinit,

nlecker University Hospital in Paris and Dr. Perko Kolevski to The Saint Luis Uni

vt,rsity Hos;tit,tl irr l',rri,, rrrrrlcr the auspice of Professor Henri Krers and Nollt'l

l,rizc Winrrcr l)tolr.,,,,ot lr,,ttt l).rtt',',r't, rcspcctively. ln the coming years lttlllhrtll

or;i,,t,, 1)r. Arr<;r,l ( )rrr rv.,hi ,rrrrl l lr. Ko< o ( lr,rk.tl.rr<lski w('r(' s('llt to Iltt' I tlott,lt<l

Fig.1.
Associate Professor Dr. lvan Vlaski,

Director of The Urology Clinic (1965-1987)



Fig.2.
Academician Prof. Zivko Popov Director of
The Urology Clinic and Kidney Transplant

Ce ntre (1 995 -Z 1999 -2002, 2006 -2012)

Fiq. 3.
l'rrrl Nurr,'.l,rv lv,urov',kr t){,1)ll()l()(ll,,l

Herriot Hospital in Lyon and The Henr
Mondor Hospital in Paris to becomr
specialists in transplant medicine.

After two years of education, th
new local team was ready to restar

kidney transplantation in The Republ
of Macedonia. The key were Prof.Zivk
Popov, the first certified transplant sli
gean (Fig. 2.), Prof. Ninoslav lvanovsi

the immunosuppression specialist ar

head of the nephrology team (Fig. -l
and Prof. Perko Kolevski, who estai

lished HLA typing and histocompa
bility testing (Fig.4.). At the same tir,
special units were established in th, rr

institutions. They remained in he. ,,1

positions in their departments for tlr,'
next 25 years. Also in this period t.l
leagues from The Anaesthesiology ,ri,,l

Reanimation Clinic included Dr. Jor,,r'
Janculev the head of the anaesthesi,'l
ogy transplant team, Prof. Dr Traj;rnl ,'

Trajkovska, Prof .Zore Nikolova et al

Shortly thereafter the lr' ,!

deceased donor kidney retrieval r, ,

performed obtaining permissiorr r I

October 30, 1987 for organ yielrllr,l
the two first Macedonian patients '
successfully received new kidneys. {,r'
week later a third deceased (lor, ,r

transplantation had a successfr.rl , ,r rr

come. All transplantations experit'rr, ,,1

long graft and patient survivals. lr tl,,'
next two years there were 22 sut '
ful deceased donor transplartt,rtr, ,r ,

During this period 5 harvested kirlr,' ,

were sent to other centrL.s irr Yrr1,, i,
via - Belgrade, Zagreb arrrl llijt'k,r lt , ,

the first inter ct.rttr<' ki<lrrcy cx< ll,rrrr t, rr,

tltt' fottttcr f r'<lct,rti<ln. Ilrr, krrlrrly lr,rr



vr'stlng de.nl,rrrrk,rl roll.rboratlort witlr
tltc nt,(rrorur(lr,ry,rrrrl .rnA(rsthesi<llo<;y

clepartrrrt'rrt,, irr llre Clinical Centre,
Skopje. Of particular importance was
the role of Prof. Jovica Ugrinovski, head
of The Neurosurgery Clinic, who organ-
ized organ harvest procedures. Unfor-
tunately, the further development of
the deceased donor programme was
interrupted by the terrible political and
war crisis in the former Yugoslavia from
1989-1994.

Due to the lack of suitable legisla-
tion in the newly independent country,
the recently established Macedonian
kidney team was obliged to continue
the programme with living donors and
rare sporadic deceased donations, com-
prising over 250 transplantations the
next twenty years.

During the last twenty years, due to the transplant activities of the team,
Professors Zivko Popov and Ninoslav lvanovskiwere promoted to Associate Pro-
fessors of Xll University of Paris "Val de Marne" and Xl Paris Sud, and UEMS/
FEBS presented them honorary diplomas for transplant surgery and medicine,
respectively. Several scientific international and domestic projects were done
with participation of the members of the transplant team, like the HOTT project
about organ trafficking (coordinator Prof. N. lvanovski). Many articles were pub-
lished in the most prestigious journals as Transplantation, Urology and Neph-
rology and cited in Thomson Reuters Scientific Citation lndex.

ln the last 6 years the transplant programme continued following the
already established basic principles of transplant surgery and medicine by
the residents and successors of the above team. Dr. Saso Dohcev Ph.D. is the
head of the actual surgical team, with Ass. Prof. Oliver Stankov and Ass. Prof.

Sotir Stavridis from the urology part and Dr. Saso Josifovski from the vascular
part. The actual nephrology team consists under the leadership of Prof. Goce
Spasovski of Dr. Galina Severova Ph.D. and Dr. lgor Nikolov Ph.D. Prof. Koco

Dimitrovski, Dr. Dejan Trajkov and Dr. Petlickovski are part of the immunology
and histocompatibility team. The head of the anaesthesiology team is Dr. Maja
Mojsova Ph.D.

This team performed about 130 kidney transplants predominantly from

Prof. Perko

Tffi
Fig.4.

Kolevski transfusiologist
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living donors, but also several from deceased donors. The total number of
transplantations in our country is about 380.

Prof. Zivko Popov, M.D., Ph.D., FEBS

Academician, Regular Member of The Macedonian Academy
of Sciences and Arts

Urological and transplant surgeon
Head of The Urology Department, Special Hospital Filip ll, Skopje

Former Head of The Urology Clinic, Clinical Centre, Medical Faculty,

Skopje Republic of Macedonia
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